I want my six-year-old
to be a model...
Dear Jill,
I want to get my six yearclddaughterinto modeling.What'syouradvice?
--aatrvalk Mon, Chic.ao, lL
Dear Cattealk Mom,
Doesyourchi d want to model?| knowthat when I was six, rny ideaof a
"model was a truck or an airplanemy brotherbu lt from a kit. Of course
thesedayskids are submergedn the superrnodel
hysteriaandwhen
askedwhat theywant to be whentheygrow up, responseslike "Gisele
and Heidi"are morecommonthan 'a doctoi or "a awyer- So,your
daughterrnaybe beggng you to sendherdownthe slipperysupermodel
careerpath-lf not, you shouldnt forceher.lf so. manyfactors--both
physca and psychological-stilldeserveseriousconsderation.
ls yourdaughterof mode calibe/?Dont answerthis yourself(l rn
sureyouve heardthe phrase'a face on y a mothercouldlove. right?).
And leaveyourdaughterout of th s superlical. highlycriticalprocess.
Justquretlysendrn somenaturalsnapshots-faceandfr.rlflengtf!-to
in yourarea(see 'Keepinglt Real"in the
some reputablea€lencies
Holidaylssuefor snapshotsuggestions{disregardthe bikinipointersagentsarent so choosJaboutkiddycurveslandfind legitimateager}
cies in 1st Option,TearSheets agencydire€torywhichcan be ordered
m www.tearsheet.com
),
lf youget a negatveresponse,drop it-at leastfor a coupleof
years.lf you get a posrtiveresponse,explainwhat
rt s a aboutto your

andgoingon castingsis kept on the levelof a fun hobby,not the ifeoronto yourmtnl
deathpursuitof al yourown unfulfilleddreamsproje\cted
divawho woud ratherbe playinghousethan posingunderhot lights.
The first realtest will be booklng#1, whenyourdaughterwi I
revealif she has all the essentialqualitieswhich separatethe child
modelsfromthe prettybut unposableboysandgir sr pat ence, ndepeft
dence,animatedexpressions,
andthe abiiityto improvse and pos€naf
urallywith perfectstrangers.
.Justkeepin mindthe potentiallyworsl aspectof a child model:the
parentsllve seenone too manypushy,competitive,and ugly(inside
andout) parentsnstillingshallowva ues nto their tyrannicaltots. I once
workedwith a beautitulflveyearcldgirl whose5'5' troll of a fatherhad
her flture all mappedout for her.I askedhim if she were buildinga nice
collegefund(perhapsonejustrfablereasonto exposea youngsterto all
this vainglorious
nonsense).He replied,'Oh,she probablywont even
needcollege.
most
the fact that his daugmer---like
Heowiouslywas overlooking
child models----{vas
short for her age (this alows a morematurechildto
modeltashionsmeantfor a youngerage group).Oncemanychildmodels start to grovr'up (but not very up).tfEy will fnd themselvesprtted
teenagepeerswho reach5 10 and grab
agalnsttheir beacsp(outing
al the bookings.
Do€syourdaughterhaveany youngersiblings?See "The BabyB z
story on page66: infantsrarelysufferany psychologr'
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